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DR. A. J. COOK ,

CHRONIC DISEASES !

Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Rectum a Specialty.

The Dr. haa been located i' j Coun-
cil

¬

BlntTd nearly two yeara , Antj jav.-
ng

.
been called profeasionr jjy during

that tlmo into the boat fa iijoa in the
city and surrounding country , takes
pleasure in an announ ,jug that h () naa
como to stay. His c tantly increas-
ing

¬

practice at ho in the mid8t of° P °°Plo > ' . the best evidence of
hia skill aa a jtfEOlALTST , and ho
wishes it uud'jMtood , once for all. that
hla methoda 0 troatrnent are STRIOT-
LY

-
8CientjJo, that ho doaptBOg quick-

ery
-

aa,5e Jl among 30-called "Regular"
and .onaewpathlo1' praotitionorfl as°>

, {' traveling charlatans and "Cure-
Alls.

-
. jjn naa duvotod fifteen yoara-

( ?. ,rio atudy and practice ot hla SPEi-
i

-

ii
,uALT1E3 and haa had the benefit of-

iho most skillful training in the bcai-
xjolloges and hospitals In the land , and
tno no hesitancy in promising the very
beat results to be obtained trom cciou-

titicmedicine
-

aud nurpory.

WATER WAVES.Th-

at never crimping lira. duod'e Hair pilcua never by-

DT dealer. Alee mil Una etc. reduced prlcuu. gold
and colored nets. Wavea hair. call before

warranted represented. GOOD
Mam Council

MORGAN & GO

XIJE&TC1 ak.TE3t3Q XC ST-

ha finest quality ad largest stock wcat
Chicago oodcn and Metaliu Cases. Calls at-
tended Inura. inpctitl
quality goods Our Mr. Morgan has
lerved uudcr akcr for forty jcara and thor-
oughly derutandg batlnesa. Warcrooms-

't 340 and 357 way. Upb IU
branches promptly attendwt ; cnrpctlay-

S Ing aud lambrequins. Telegraphic mall
Mere filled delay.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary Public.-

tIGBroadway.

.

. Council Bluffs

JACOB SIMS
Attorney and Counsollor at Law ,

COUNCIL LLUFFS , IOWA.-

OfBcs McMahon blxk. roomii and M5ln-

r ViUl practice State and Vedcrtl-
coarU.

$500 REWARD ,

The above reward will paid any
who will produce Paint will equal the
Pennsylvania Patent Rubber

Paint
preserving Shingles Tin and Roofs.

Warranted Ptro and Water Proof. All
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and t-

ter than any other paint use-
.8TEWAUTIi 8TEPHENSON.

Sole Proprietors
BEFEBH1NOK3.

Omaha House Omaha Neb

Officer Pusey , Dr.IUce Dr. Plnney Fulli-
Ooundl Bluffs

Omaha N-

eoEUROPEAN HOTEL
Th most centrally located hotel the city

Boom 76c 11.00 l.0tnd 12.00 per day.
Fir C'au Beetaurant connected wli thi-

hoU
HURST. Prop.

fourth ind IX-3 Btroe-
te.3C.OTTlt TMT-

O.So

.

(1 , 82 $3, (5 for

box by Etprees of the tea

Dandlea in America , put up

elegant boxes , and strictly pure

Suitable for presents. Kxpree

charges light. Refers to all Obi
gage once

O. QUNTHER
Confectioner , Cblcijj

g-28hm

BULBS
Hyoolntbii-

Croouiot.
And all other Planting. Largeil atacrl-

ment ever Chicago-
DluEtratJd Catalogue tree. Bend

Hiram Sibley & Co.
,

CC-JCfl Randolph BI. , Ch-
lBEEDMEW

SPECIALTIES ,

It must be evident to every close
observer that no one m'tud , however

> iftcd , can grasp moro than mere
mattering of modlcal acionco. The
"uld too largo and the natural dlvis
ions too numerous for anything more
thn cursory vbw of the vast obsta-
cles to bo encountered by the''gmo-
ral"

-

practlttonor. Wo hayo our em-

inent
¬

surgeons and our eminent pric-
tltionorn of medicine , tf or which fol-

low
¬

the noted enoclaliato , embracing
the Eye , the E , the Throat , the
Lnnga , the Ktdnoya aud Bladder , Dis-

eases
¬

cf Women , Insanity , &o , & ,

any one which reqairts yoara of
patient study and practice to insure
proficiency nnd ultimate success.

The bmy practitioner of to-day
the "family" physician cin no more
o-nbrace all these specialties in hia
practice and do istioo to his patients
than he cm "bottle up sunlight , yet

many physicians in the western

.
require , at J. J. Store , at belero touched

othtr hair ol nwltchfe at kreally Also ,
''Over made from ludlei own Do not (all to purchMlng-

'tlnwhere. . All goods ai UBS. J. J. ,
29 Ptreec , DlnHn , Iowa.
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E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOGIST.On-

dtate

.

of Kloctropathle teitltntlOD , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Penna.

Office Cor , Broadway & Blenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFfS , IOWA.

The treatment ot all dli Mes and p lnful tfU-

Bcnltloa peculiar to femalet a specialty-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Omaha and Council Bluffs

Heal Eatato & Collection Agency-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over Saving]

Bank. iair8t-

WINTHERLICH BHOS,
Are now tcady to contract 'for small coatlnge * !

every duacripllon In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLO * OF BRASEg-

txttlal ottt-ntloa la called to the f ct that t!

metals aroine ted In CRl'CiBb&i which gives ti
very boot uttlnga ,

Burning Brand *

FO-
UDT8TTLLERS , BREWERS , PAGE

ERS , GIG All nnd TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well oa

Cattle Brands
AUK NICELY 3JXECUCEI) .

Works : Coronr Sixth street and Eleventh aeuv
COUNCIL BLUJfc'FS , IOWA.i-

noa.

.

. omciB. w. B , u. roi

OFFICER & PUSE1

Council Bluffs , la,
Established , - - 186

Dealer * In Forelfroltn| j | DomccilalExchar-
to

'
d

ooantry are PKRTKHDINO to da so , to
the cost and injury f their patient * .

CHRONIC DISEASES ,
'L'no DC. doe ) not pretunU to ourj

ALL ohronio diaeaaoj. Ho claims ,

however , that yoara of patient atady-
tnd urAotioo , in the Inspita'aind nlaj-

vrhero
-

, give Him advantages in their
treatment which no ordinary pr otl-

tloner ctn possibly hnvo ; that ho OA.N-
OURB oiaoa now pronounod
INCUR i.BLE by them , nnd RVO! re-

lief to hund-ed * of others whoio dist-

uaRfl o'inie within the range of his SPE-
CIALTIES.

¬

. Ho la prepared to g vo
the mist approved olectrio treatiuunt-
aud modic.vod vapor biths , <vhon-
nodded. . Parties res d ng at n distance ,

whoso moana will not admit of their
taking a regular courao of treatment
hero , wiil ba furnished blanks with
quoitlons , which can bj aniworod and
returned to the Diator. who will inak )

up his diagnoaia and giva treatment if
, but ho much prefers to truko n

A OA.UBLbB3 STORY.

How $100OOO Cnantted Hands In One
Nignt.-

Demer

.

Tribune-

.As

.

a reporter for The Tribune had
just finished hla 11 o'clock repast in
the Bon Ton roitturant last evening ,
hla attention waa attracted by the
words of a gentleman who aat at an
adjoining table. Bio waa addressing a
companion , who Boomed much inter-
ested

¬

in the conversation. Taa gen-
tleman

¬

epeaking appeared to bo pant
the meridian ot hto , but still full ( f
vigor and anim&tlon. Ho rrae well
dressed , and would have ptcsod any-
where

¬

for a aoKd business man of any
largo comtssrclal city. Hia
companion was much younger , but
his face showed signs of days and
nights spent in reckless 'dissipation.-
Eo

.

had the look of a high-born gent-
leman

¬

and o ono incapable of stoop ¬

ing to any cnoan little act.
After presenting hie curd and mak-

ing
¬

known the object of hla impor-
tunity

¬

, the reporter aaketf : "Would
you object to giving me aomo inci-
dents connected with <thia f mou (

gambling house ? "

"Cirtetaly not ; but ''krwo a atow
with na'fxat.' Here , Ed," ' turning to
the over-obliging waiter , "bring thli
gentleman a atew , and toke thia foi
your trouble. " The denomination ol
the coin was not neon by the reporter ,

but from the quality of the stew it ii-

surmiseo that it. was cf good size
"Well , " said the gentleman , "wo uao-
to have como very exciting timed ii-

Luadvllk ) a few years ago
When the Texas bouse was firs
started gambling Taa at it-

hii ht. I waa dealing then
ono night when Clint Eondububh wa-

playing. . Ho waa interested in a bi
mine , tnd had an income of man

J thousands a month. Howaaaheav ;

pluyer , and won and lost with cqua-
nonchalance. . Tha night in quoatioi-
he had fcoon winuiag. :Ho waa ploj
ing $25 chips , and during th'o gam
ono ot the boys from the tolograp
( flije came in with a-measago for him
Clint throw him a chip and ho had I

t cashed. About an hour afterwar
Clint w& broke and had to borrow
fiver. TLo next day ho got a draft fc
$15,000 nd loat $9,000 of it at on
sitting.-

"Oh
.

! < hero were lots of big jjamo-
there. . I've aeon $ IGK)30) chang
hands maay a night. But the funniei
snap I over saw was in St. Lonli
What ? Don't know what a brace ii
Well , the old fashioned brace farobo-
is so arrancod that when it la unlocko-
yuu can slip two cards oat at onci
The cirds Lave to bo aind-paporod t

make them stick together , thougl
Well , the top catd is shoved a little tt-
one side , so .that the donlorcnn see H ;

next ono under it. Now., if a playi-
hai a coppered bet on the king , an
you see that the king is going I

lobe , why it'a the easiest thin
.

in the world to slip bet
IT-

.id

cards out , and the king that woul
have loat money for the houoa don

I show up. The caso-keepor , of coure
has to bo posted , tnd marks the oua-
ccordicRly. . The niwost Invontioi
though , (.1 what they call the 'pa-
bacV box. This la the tafostand mo-
Ingonioua device that ,1 know o
There ia an apparatus so arranged th

* wbcu ibo do'er' palU oat ivocards 1

personal examination and treat all
patienta here , when possible , thus
avoiding any chance of error in diag-

nosis ,

The Doctor trents all forms of chron-
ic disease , without mentioning any-
one in particular, and has no hesitancy
in saying that ho CAN and WILL

ivo the beat treatment known to mod1

toil science , aud charge only a reason-
able fee for hla'aorvioua.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Thia is ono of the SPECIALTIES

to Vfhlsh the Dr. has devoted the boat
yoara of hia life , nnd hundreds ol

women , now living , nra ready to toati-
fy that thiy found relief at hia hand
whan othora had failed to bonefi-
them. . The "family" physician can-
not treat thoao dUaaaos aucoeaafuUy ,

for many important reasons. , chlui-

a nong which is , that ho han not fit
i nn to devote to their atudy , nor the

pitianca to do thorn jnatbo. No

cm hold ono of them in his loft hand
that , is , If ho Is slick and put it

back in the bottom of the box. In-
thia way tbo cases nro always kept
straight , and no ono la likely to get
on to the racket-

."What
.

waa that funny anap yon
were about to relate' " asked the re-

pot
¬

ter-
."Oh

.
, yea , I almost forgot that.

Well , as I waa saying , I was dealing
n brace in St. Loula when ono day a-

'bounty jumper' came in and began to.-

play.
.

. Ho was pretty flush , and
ho had lost about a hundred ho-

'Say , mister , ain't It funny , ov &ry
time you pull two cards llooo.1 I-

couldn't kdp a straight face ; the Idea
of this greenhorn getting on the '6roco
and then not knowing enough tc-

tumble. . He played till ko was butted
and left. I've never eocn him stnco ,

but I aav just such chump oat it-

Sacramento. . It waa during the gold
fever there , and $K) , $20 and ?Ef
gold pieces wore nsed in place
of chipa. A big hoartud , almpU
minded follow nmnod Bill Tayloi
had struck it rich -ft day or two be-
fore , and he had over $1,1)00) in hii-

pookot. . He had'ono $10 gold ploci
that was counterfeit , it having beet
pMaed on him that day-

."He
.

wanted toiplay bank at a car-
taiu

-

place , bnUl objected , tolling hire
It waa a brace game and that he ctooc-
DO show for hle money. He per
oiated , however. , and I waited m i

neighborirg aalocn. In about half at
hour he cftine'iti , tickled to death. Hi
was laughing BO hard that hia fa
aides fwrly fihook. When he hai-
anffiioutly recovered ho bnrat on
with : "Well , Tom , I g3t the beat o
them that time.1

14' Ha w'athttr leaked.
" '1'aased that counterfeit tenner o-

bo

'em , ' and ihon he wont of( inti-
ouother fit of laughter that shook th-
building. . When qoiat waa reatoro
once I asked :

(Jtajri
" '0 , I lost the roll , but I got eve

with 'em ; yea , I got oven with 'on
passed the tenner on 'em , you know
And then ho .exploded again. Sue
ohurnpa are numerous-

."But
.

, talking about big games ,
never want to aeo any bicgor gam
than I had at Virginia Gity. D-

Brunsen
<

had u'ruck it rich , and I
came into my place ono night and aakc
what limit I would glvo him-

."I
.

waa pretty well heeled myae
then , and I told him ho could bi

750 to cases. Ho accepted , and bi
fore morning I had $80,000 of hi-

money. . About thn most excitin-
tlmo over I saw in Virginia Glty wa
when old Oox , now in Leadville , gc

i..o
into a scrape with Hall. Hall we
running a gambling house there

1-
0jr

and Gox came in ono night prott
well filled up , and began to ralso

id-

to
row nt once , Hall , who , by the waj
ia in Liadvlllo too , was not a man t-

bo8 triihd with , and , after trying Inef
th-

Id
factually to quiet Oox , ho picked U |

hla revolver and cracked him eve
the head. Gox wont out of th
place swearing vongonce againe-
Hall. . Oox was known as

a.t
. hard n.an , and everybody expected t

BOO bloodshed. Hall armed hirusotst
with a shotgun and sat in the doe

if. way for two daya. The second da-

at ho saw a man coming down the atroc
| with a handkerchief bound around b

should it bo expected of him , in the
tbsonoo , parhtps , of special tr.ujitiK-
aud oxperloL'o ) , and in the hurry and
ixcitemontof general prAoliaa-

Tno Dr. ia prepared to treat all fn-
male diseases in a skillful and a i jutifi-
naunsr , having devoted several yaart-
o; their study and treatment , both lu-

ho hospital and in no'ivo practice

Diseases of the Rectum
I'hoso embrace ilomorrnoidr 0

Piles , Fistulas , Fissures , ProU.na o
falling of the anui , tumora , ot f O'c-

nd
[

constitute ono of the Djotor1
ending specialties. All rorin t imor-
tro troato t by the now m ,. '( (jed of in
juoting and are thorough"Knd BpCu-
it'y' removed , with butli'tfjaor , , ,, p n-

Oisoj of Piles , from tOQ t0 twont-
yoira Blinding , have fo3tl pormnnent-
ly cured bthu no f method , many c
thorn residing iu o 4 noir tno Oity a

present.EP'iLEPST.
.

Many caie Ot K ilopiy , or Fit

head. Ha' , | blazjd away und keeled
his man o' f, it turned out to bo a
mistake , however , but fortunately the
manrer ttajod1. GJX hoard of this ,
nnd CBno around the next day and
throw Vp the sponge. They shook
han' J8 and are still on good termi.-
We

.
,11 , my aon , I must attend to some

br alnoM now , if yon oomo around
f tgn&R. I'll give'yon some moro. "

Bnckhn'a Arnica Halve.
The Bear SALVE In the world (or Onti ,

Jnilaon , SOFCH , Ulcorf , bait Kbouin , Kb-

vtrr
-

Sorea , latter. Cb pned Hands , Chll-
jlnlnn , Conn , ana oil chin eruptions , and
roaitlvcly cares plkn. It U gnar&nteed to-

lve; utktUfactfon i nuaey retaudod.
. riot1 , 2.ri irenta pei ex. tot ul bf 0.

Know It Was Loaded.-
A

.

negro boy at'Jossup , Ga. , the
other day , put a toy pletol to the back
of bis Bister's head and pulled the
rigger. Iho bullet passed through

;ho gltl'a nock and aho la not expected
o eurvlvo. Ha didn't know It was

r-

in

oadod-
.'Bivld

.
' Taylor , a lad whose homo

waa In Isaaquena county, Miss. , while
examining his gun one day last week
rested hta foot on thn hammer and
looked In at the muzzle. Hia head
waa blown ou*. Ho didn't know it was
loaded.

Matthew Anger picked up an old
gun at Plaquumlno , La. , on the 10th-

inst. . , and laughingly pointed the
weapon at a negro boy. A cturgo ol

shot wont flying through the boy's
head to the horror of young Anger
who surrendered himself to the
authorities , He didn't know it wag

loaded-
."Tho

.

other day , " aays the Nevada
Gal. , Transcript , "a Grass Valley boj-
.named. Wilson picked up a gun , and
after examination , concluded it wa ;

not loaded. Ho pointed It at a bo ;

named Van Ordcn and it wont off , th-

charge
(

- just missing the latter'a head
There should bo a law for the anpproa-
alon of people who don't know how t <

handle nnd "unloaded gun. " II (

didn't know it was loaded.-
Miohaol

.

Baran was courting his girl
Mies Dvorak , in Baltimore , laat woik-
In play ho drew from hla hlp-pcckot c

aovon-ahootor. Pointing the woapoi-
at Miaa Dvorak , ho remarked , "1'n-

flolng to ahoot you ! " and pulled thi-

trigger. . Fortunately , the woapoi
failed to discharge. Biran thti
pointed the revolver at hla lefc broas
and pulled again. The ball lodgcc
some whore inside the ribs. Ho dldn'
know it was loaded-

.dottliob
.

Beck , an omplsyo in thi
bakery cf George Kober , in Nov
Haven , was shot a few days ago bj
William Ilibanus , a boarder with
Kobor. Rabauus was going oui
shooting , and on looking at his plsto
found a shell in the barrel. Hi
pulled the trigger to ace If It wouh
explode , and as it did not he con
eluded it had been fired before. Hi
went down stairs , where Beck wai
sifting flour. Ribanua painted tbi
pistol in sport at Bock , saying , "Youi
money or your life , " Book droppo (

the sieve , pretending to search 111.

pockets , and said ho had but a fen
cents. Ribauua pulled the trifle
and the cartridge exploded. Ribatiur
terrified , cried out , "Oh , God ! J

didn't know it waa loaded. " Dra-

Mallhouso and Hubrio extracted thi
ball from botrreenthoshoulcloi blades

can bo cuOd if taken in time , and ea-

pocially 'm young subjects. The Dr
does n'jt claim to cure all oases that
como to him for treatment , but can
poi'M to numerous instances where a-

I'O'rtnanont euro haa boon wrought
Mthln the laat five yoara. Medijinot
will bo Bent by express whou patients
cannot como to the city.

TAPE WORMS ,

Thoao troublesome parasites can bo
removed in a few hours , with but lit
tie iacanvonionce to the pitient. Thi-
Dr. . wtll oond medicines by express
with full directions for use , at nn ]

time they rany bo ordered. .

The Dr. rnnkea no promUca bu
what wiil bo fulfilled to the letter. I-

ho examines you and liadu your ilii-

incurabln , ho will toll you so ii
plait words ; if ho tiads yon can b-

boncfibtod ho will treat you for a mod-

erate foe and glvo you the benefit o

all that modionl science can do for yon
oteo. Tliii is all that any curofu

t entering at the abdomen. The
myslciana 'hink ho will die in a day

or two. Ho didn't know it waa-
oadod. .

The World Movei Skill and Science Trl-
umphant. . I

Our rcjx rtor relates tbo lollow'nc' r mirkablo-
experlcnca ol one ot cur meat rel'ablo' and
eubatantlal nwrclunta , Deacon Steih-n 0 , Ua-

von.

-

. Mr. llafon taya that from 1CO! to 1880 ho-

suffcritl tnrrlb'y' liom fr quantety n ncro atI-
ucksot Inflammatory Rhiumatl'in. The lut-
attick In ttio winter ol '79 and '80 wai o severe
a > torondtr him unib'e to take a H op In (our
months. Ills jihytlc ana lliou < hl th t one ildo-

ol htm was paralyied , and bith knots , botmo-
B9 BtlQ that Vo ciuU not bend them. The doc-

tors

¬

pronounced his caio Incurable , IravlnR him
In a terrible cindltlon. He was then Induced to
try Hunt's Itemedbyj a mcJIcil lilend who
told him lint nil wbola alcknrsi and trouble
arose trom kidney dlioaie , and convinced Mr-

Vaion th < t tuch WJ* the caio , and utter tJkln (
Italz woika win entl.-olj cared , and la now In
mien eicollcnt phyglcal condition that nclthtr
damp wetlhtr nor wet feet affect him dlatftrcoa-

bly
-

Mr. Maa'n MJS lhat his euro la complete ,

at It la more than two yean since ho hut had the
dtitaso. "I attribute my moit remarkable euro
oltlyto Hunt's Ittmedy , the lolalllble kidney

ar.d Llrer Medicine , " says Mr. .Maaon i'tatl-
dence

-

Evening I'reat.

The Beit.-

WlUlim
.

TI. Wllion M. . f-prlrRfl-ld , Efflngton-
Co. . , Oa. , says : " 1 prcacilM Ilunfi Hemedy In-

acompllca el caieot Urcpiy which Ihtd'bcent-
roatlnK (or tight ye ra , and I flnd Hunt's Item.-

ody

.

IH the belt meclclno ( or dropay and the kld-

non
-

I have ever used. "

OWB My Existence.-
Ablxall

.

B. Coles , ol MoorOitown , HurJIn tcn-

Co. . , N. 1. Jiys : "KKhtcen muntlis (? a I had
Drop y nrounl the beait. My (jhytlclans and
( r unda do paired ct my ever K ° ttlnf w 11. The
flrst botlloollIunt'H Itemedy < vo ino great re-

lief.

¬

. I (eel I owd my very oilstrncotj Hunt a-

llcmody , and I m deeply thankul "

Aladln'a lamp wrought mighty things , but
Hiint'a Ilcmcdy wrM mlk'till-'r , liy It.

Money fur the Uommmrlod-
Ono of the moat solid and substan-

tial
¬

Institutions in this country is the
Marriage Fund Mutual Trust associa-
tion

¬

of Uedar Itiplds , la. During
their first year , ending January 1st ,
1883 , they paid over $30,00000 in
benefits to their members , and the
greatest aatlifaction prevails among
their certificate holders. They are
organized under the lawa of Iowa , and
their ollicora and directors are among
the leading and most prominent busi-
ness

¬

men ot Cedar llapids. Every nn-
married person ahoula have a certifi-
cate

¬

in thia association-
.It

.

ia a splendid investment , aa safe1 ]

secure and sure aa a government
bond. Yon can juat aa well have a
good sum of money to commence mar
ricd life on aa not. Over 200 mem-
bers

¬

have been paid off , receiving
over 300 per cent , on their invest ¬

mentSend a postal card for iroo
circulars fully detailing the plan ,
which is the finest known. Good
agents can got territory if applied for
soon , Write to-day. Do not post-
pone

¬

it. Mention whore yon mw
this notlco Jiltn-

If you are rv frequenter or a resident
of a inlnsnmtlo district , barricade your
system against the scourge of all new
countries URUO , blllloua and Inter-
mittent

¬

fovoraby the use of lion
Hitters.

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" inakca chills

irnctitionor should primiio hia pa-

onts
-

* it ia all he OAK promise them
nd bo honoU.
Parties viti ing the city f > r the pur-

pose
¬

of consulting the Dr. should
omo directly to hii oflho , where the
pat references ii the city will bo f ur-

tshod
-

when desired , and whom pa-
itmts

-

will alno bo assisted in prour-
ng

-

baard and rooms at reasonable

OFFICE :

JJO. 36 NOBT2 MilDT ST.

(One Block North of Broadway.-

dJress

. )

all Letters to-

DR , A , J , COOK ,
P. 0. Box No. 1402 ,

Council Blufla , Iowa.

GRATITUDE.
DENVIK , COL , Aujfii.it 21 , 1882-

.(1KN1HI
.

cairot find words it th which to ex-

rrtfli
-

my |f"tltido tij ycu for. the curj your
BMft'nHiicclflc haifdoct'd In my caao. I wan
> fll ctd w.th tb i horrible d sense for thrco j a ir ,
an aitoraNnillni: ijtie tlmaat thollot pringi-
I used omy one d zen imiill nm 'lboUl'a of S. 8 ,

B. and there h not a gn of tno dlsoate rcm la-

Inif

-

My norm are aliheilnd. my throat men-

I hare > n many luin JroJn ( men dosed with
Cnl mol , 1 i llcl i ol McJcury and lodl la 'it HoUal.-
u

.
til "hey u u o uip otowr cks , tiat I huddor-

to tnfnk of tli-i in H ry which naa h on brought
on th human family by the UNO of Mercurial * tor-

lllood DUcawa ItlHacrl'gi rmmitliitphyai-
cfans

-

will not acknowl dee the m-ilt of your
(1IUNI ) Wcxxl Medicine. DM my mine as you
wish. J.H.-

If

.

you doubt , corns to nco < , and wo wil
YOU , or c aru iio'h ngl Wrl o for particulars
and a copy of Ihallttln book , " Muwigo to the
Unfort nata SulTcrlng " Auk any UruB-Klit to
our nUmliLg. o . , (

Vfl.Sl.OOD Uownrd will ho paid toany
ChcrnUt wh j w.ll flnd , on ana yulii of 2M bott ea
oft) . H H. , onu partlcn of Ha cury , led do ot-
PoHaflHlum , or any Mineral nub tinrc. BWHfT-
Hl'lX'Ir 1O CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Qa-

.I'rlco
.

of Kmall Hlzc.. f 1,00
Large Size. 1.75

HOLD UY ALL DKCaQIHTS.

DOCTOR STEINHAR-
TSSUPPOSITORIES II-

i The Great Popular Rcmcuy for Pile*.

Bare cure for Blind , Bleeding * Itching Files
And all forma of Hemorrholdal Tumor *.

Thorn Surroarronixs act directly upon the

strong , prevent the r refilling , and hcnco a radl
( col cure In euro to foil iw their use. Price , 78-

ccnta a box. For sale by alMrujfjrlate , or Bent by
mall on receipt of price by En luliMndioalTnstituto , 718 6liv0 St
MJ-

DOC7TOR STEINIIART'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AMD Yoctio , MALI AND FHUALB-

.U

.
ID a sure , prompt a"d cffoctual remcds or In.-

dlgCTtlon
.

, Ilynpcp la , Intermittent Fevers. Want
ot Appetite , Nervous Debility In all ItaSUure*.
Weak Memory , Lota of Drain Power , Prostration ,
Wcaknvwi and general Lorn of Power. It repaln
nervous waste , rcjmena'ea the faded Intellect ,
trcnijhthena the enfeebled brain and reatoroi-

Buriirla rig tme and vigor to the exhausted or-
gam.

-
. The experience of thousands proves It to

bo an Invaluable remedy. Price , 11.00 a bottle ,
or eli or 93. For Bale by all druggl-ta , or son !
secure from observation on receipt of price by-

r. . Stolnbavt P. O. Box 24CO St.-
oalu

.
Mo-

Voo

-

Jrtal ( in *
.U1

.
> O' I. ) ' J ,

"III tin tfijtSO. . .-
Jci.e.tcunilir ji.uuit v-

.MJnr

.
Hop Blttflrrl-

fyoo - itro-

hi

rsy-
.fiit

.
- ' '*

W * A t HU Clmtt-

LIikr

- <

iwriirltil.ti7-
Hi

|
It may-

cnviyour
I If * . It Miu

i " .


